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Kirti Gupta
R/o:' H.no. 115716, Roshanpura, Behind ganpati
Arcade, Tehsil & Distt. Gurugram, Haryana-122101 Complalnant

complaintno.6951 ot2o22

BETORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY

AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

by complainants/allottees

M/s Signrture Clobal (lndra)
omce: 1302.13th floor, T
South Ciry-1, Gurugr

6951 of 2o2z
09.o2.2024

Complainant

CORAM:
ShriSanjeev Xumar

APPEARANCE:
Shri. Vishal Cupta (

Shri- Niraj Kumar (A

t. The present complainl has been fi1ed by the complarnants/arrortees

under section 31 of the Red Estate (Regulation and Development)

Act, 2016 (in short, the Actl read with rule 28 ol the Harvana Rcal

Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Rules, 2017 (in short, the

Rules) for violation of section 11(4)[a) of the Act wherein it is inter

alia prescr,bed that the promoter shall be resPonsible fo' all

obligations, responsibilities and functions to the allottees as per the

agreement tor saleexecuted interse them.

A. UnitandProrectrelatedd€tailsl

ORDER
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? The particulars ofthe prcject, the deteils of sale consideratlon, the

amount paid by the complainants, date of proposed handing over the

possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the following

l

Res,denoal - Affordable housing

4 of 2017 dated 02.02.20u valid DPto

0t.02.2022

Sisnature Globallndia

dated 20.06.2017

09.01.2018
fPage no 18

8-202, Blork/Tower'8
Page no 20 ofcomDlaint

592 126 sq. ft.

Time linked payment plan
(Pase no 54 ofcomplaintl

Ps.24,24.33r / -
(Page 27 ofcomplain0
Rs.26,42,SZS l-
tPase Do 10 orrejoinder-final

-t

Rs.24,21,331/'
[As alleged by Complainan! Page no

Nameand location of the

reeistered and validitY
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B,

3.

developing housing/commercial projects and selling ol

residential apartments/ affordable housing prolects &

commercial spa6es, having registered office mentioned in ntled

olthecomplaint, and Sh. Ravi Aggarwal is th e managing director

of respondent €ompany, and is responsible for the liabilities and

day to day conduct ot afairs of respondent The complainant

had applied lor allotment olresidential flat admeasuring about

Area' 596.126 sq. feet carpet area with balcony area 79'653 sq'

leet sq. ft. in affordable group housing project The Millennia'

Sector-37-D, Gurugram to be developed bv respondent for a

Rs.26,+2,5251'
[Page no 10 ofreioinder-nnal

13
5.1
The devetoper shott olJer posestion ol
the soid lat to the ollottee within o

Denod ot a(our) yeo6 lron rhe dote oI
opwoval oJbuitdhg Plons or gro ol
enircnment cl@rcnce. Whicheeer b

tEmDhasls suDDlled)
08.06.2017

21.OA.20t7

77.

16 Due date oi delivery of 2\.02.2022
lNotel including grace Period of5
monthsl
25.01.2023
(As Der DTCP website) 

-

Occupation certincate

23.03.2023
fDs. 7 ofreioinderbY comPlallllll

tactsofthe com!

a. That that t)

laint

lla wingr

aged in the business of
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total price of 124,24,331/_ + GST tax, and the complainant had

paid { 1,21,217l-videchequeno.163821 drawn on Indian Bank'

Gurdwara Road, Gurugram. The said pavment ol11,21,217l

has been duly acknowledged bv the respondent vide applicatron

form serial no009294 It is worth to mention here that the

complainant has paid the entire sale consideration to the

respondent in the shape of installment without any default as

.n.l when. the demand was.aised by the 
'espondent 

in the

shape of installment with;ut anv default, initiallv out of her

personal funds and then after availing home loan trom Indian

bank Gurugram.

b. The complainant had paid the entiie sale consideratioD of

{24,24331/- +GST to the respondent in respe't ofresidentialflat

admeasuring about arca'596126 sq' leet ca'pet area with

balcony area 79.653 sq. feet sq. ft in affordable group housrns

project The Millennia, Sector'37-D, Gurugram to be developed

by respondent. Thai despite making comPlete payment to

respondent/builder by the complainant qua sbove stated

residential flat, the respondent failed to deliver the actual

p hysical possession to the complainant in toralviolation ofternrs

and condition ofagreement to selldated 09'01'2018

c- That as per clause 6 1 oIATS dated 09.01.2018, the respondent

is under legal obligation to handover the habitable Uat to the

complainant on or belore 20.08.2021, and in 
'ase 

oldelault the

respondent is liable to compensate the complainant lor delaved

possession, and the complainant is entitled for
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compensation/lnterest for such delay till the actual delivery of

possession.

From above stated facts, lt is clear that a€tual delivery of

possession of unit to the complainant has to be made on or

before 20.08.2021 as per the provisions of ATS, hence the

complainant is entitled for delayed poslession

charges/interest/compensation with €ffect from 21.0a.2021 till

the actual delivery of possession ol flat .lt is worth to mention

here that no charges for delayed possession have been Siven to

$
That in the 3 T council held on 19.03 2019

lor, the GST council has givenector, the GST council has given

)per/promoter having ongoing

at the old rates (effective rate ot

regarding

12a/o with

S

c

completed by 31.

projecrs which have not been

/ona-6r new rate of 1% GsT

*2..*",-., or afrordable

ion taken by the CST council

t 
" -.u"@fuif]$p@{{}{i,7o,r'" *"p-a*" *

04.04.2019, 18.04.2019 requesting tlre respondents to a$ess

the fresh CST tax calculation i.e,l@l& or to send the €opy of

omcial letter and resolution sent by respondent to GST

authoritles, regarding option exercised by respondent qua

adoptrng the old tax regime but the same has not be€n supplied

by the respondents till date, however the complainant made all

f
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the paym€nt including CST as demanded by the respondents

under protest through her banker vide email dated 22'04'2019'

g. That after various personal visi and telephone calls the

complainant sent aDother email dated 06'102022 and

denanded compensation for delav in deliverv of possession as

per the agreed terms and further demanded the copy ol letter

/Annexure-lv along with board resolution sent bv the

respondents to the GST authorities regarding opting the old tax

regime ofGST, butthe respondents sent a vague reply and have

failed to fullfi)l thejustand legaldemand ofthe complainant

Reliefsought bY tbe complalnant:

The complainant has sought following reliet

a. To order the respondent to handover the actual physical

possession ofthe flat to the complainant'

b. To order respondent to pav delav possession charges rrom

21.08.2021 till actual date ofhanding over of possession'

c. To order tbe respondent to provide copy of Annexure IV along

with copy ofsupportive board ofdirectors resolution submitted

by it to GST department in compliance oldecision taken by cST

council on 1903.2019 regarding GST rates on ongoing real

estate projects.

d. To order respondent to refu nd the excess Gsl charged by it it thc

respondent has opted for new tax regime for its pro)ect in

compliance oforder dated 19'03'2019 ofGST council'

e. Cost oi litigation.

D. Reply filed bY the respondent:
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The respondent has contested the complaint on the following

grounds:

a. That the complainant was allotted a flat bearing no' I 202

having carpet area or596.126 sq ft' and balconv area 79 653 sq'

ft. together with the two wheeler op€n parking site through

draw of lots held on 27-7a-2077 under the affordable group

housing policy 2013 notified by Governme't of Haryana vide

Town and Country Planning Departmeni notification dated

21.08.2017 as applicabl€ at relevant point or time'

b. That subsequentto the alloimentoithe said flat the complainant

entered into agr€€mentwith the respondent ior the delivery of

possession of the said flat on the terms and conditions as

contained therein.

c. That tbe totatcost otthe allotted flat irclLrding balco ny areawas

124,24,331/'excluding the other charges such as stamp dutv'

registration charges, other expenses etc' and the pavment was

time link payment as stlpulated by the policv'

d. That the total cost ofthe said flat was escalatron free' save and

except increase on account ofdevelopment charges payable to

the governm€ntal authori5' and/ or any other charges which

may b€ levied or imposed by the governmental authoritv from

time to time, rvhich the complainant had agreed to pay on

demand bY the resPonde't'

e. That the delivery oithe possession ofthe said flat was agreed to

be offered within 4 (four) vears, from the approval of building

plans or grant of environmental clearance' whichever is later'

co.pl.,"t -'ors'r "iroz I
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h.

However the delivery of possession was subiect to folce maieure

circumstances, receipt of occupancy certificate and allotee(sl

having timely completed with all its obligations

That the proposed period ofdelivery ofphysical possession was

subject to force majeure circumstances' intervention of

statutory authoritiei rcceipt of occupation 'ertiffcate 
and

allotee having complied with all obligations of allotment in a

dmely manner and further subject to completion of

formalities/documentation as presc ribed bv th e respond ent a nd

ag. That th€ agre

circumstances or on account ofintervention by

e proiect, various force

truction bans, Covid_19

tc.) affected the regular

majeure €vent which was beyond the power and control of the

Thatthe outbreak ol Covid'19 has been declared as a pandemic

by the World Health Organization Advisories/ directions

including lo€kdown/ restrictions have been issued bv the Govt'

pl
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of India as also state GovL The said pandemic has had serious

consequences and was so deadly and contagious that compete

lockdown was imposed several times not only in Haryanabut in

lndia and rest of the world also. That even lockdown was

withdrawn various restrictions continued to be imposed.

Thatitis also tob€ notedthaton the sam€ principle, the Haryana

Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram granted 6 months

ts vlde Order/directron dated

wave of Covid-I9 pandemic

in March 2020 and continued

extension of six month

i\agalnst three months

id-19 could subside, it is

vidl9outbroke.The2^d

extension for all ong

26th ofMay,2020 on

1

d

l. That it is also matter offact that Gurugram falls within the area

ofNCR and different competent authorities such as drc IIon ble

Corporation Curugram (MCC) etc. had dirP'ied ban on

construction activities in Delh, NCR due to rise in pouution level

mainly in festive season/ winter season for varlous periods

thereby severely affecting the regular development of the real
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That it is important to mention herein that graded response

action plan has been implemented during winters and

depending upon severity it also includes ban on construction

activlty and infact such restrictions have been imposed from

time to time. Reference may be made to article in this regard

which was published in business standard.

That it is needless to mentlon ihat owing to a ban on

construction act,viry, compl€te and a long ban, the

ey have to be let off and th€Ylabour force gets dem

generally go back

a very long

Etominc to NcR for

& they are

ason due to abovereasonLini

ulting in aurther delay of nrobilizatron oI

eoutsideNCRduring

Hff.:H#ffiffiRl$*i:i}H#:;
*.,a"a @19 Q lgi@{ft e0 Reat Estate eroFcts

registered under Real Estate Regulation and D€velopment AcL

where completion date, revrsed completion date or extended

completion date was to expire on or after 25th of March, 2020

autonatically by 6 montht due to outbrcak of the COVID _19

(Corona Vlrus), i,rhich is calamity caused by nature and is
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adversely affecting regular development of real estate prolects

by invoking "force majeure' clause.

p. That the Hon'ble Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authonty,

Panchkula had decided to grant extension oi 3 months in

addition to waivergranted during firstwave ofCovid pandemic

fiom 15 ofApril 2021 to 30th oflune 2021 considering thc 2nd

wave ofCovidl9 as a Force Majeure event.

q. That tbe Commissioner of Municipal Corporation Curugram'

vide orderdated 11 10.2019issued direction to issuechallan tor

Construction Activities &lodging oiFIR from 11ih October to 31

December, 2019 as per the direction jssued by the chairman of

EPCA vide letter EPCA R/2019/L-42 dated october 09,2019'

r. That the Hon'ble RERA Gautam Budh Nagar while deciding

complaint No. 'AOl/NCR144 /07 ISAAT 12020 and lcading

NCRl44lOL 10447l2O2O vrde order dated 19'032021 and

16.12.2020 has given extension of74 days and 102 days to the

developer on account of construction. It is pertinent to mention

that said extension was in addition to Covidlg six months

extension as noled in the saidjudgments.

s. That in the light of aforesaid facts and notifications, it is

submitted that the respondent is entitled for exclusion ol the

period of delay caused due to 2"d wav€ of Covid'19 pandemic

and construction ban imposed by competent authorities being

decisions affecting the regular development of the real estate

No. NCR|44IOg/6124412020 and
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6.

7.

Town and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction of Real

Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall be entire Gurugram

District lor all purpose with oflices situated in Gurugram' In the

present case, the project in question is situated within the planning

area ol Gurugram district Therefore, this authority has complete

territorialjurisdiction to deal with the present compla 
!as" 12 orzs

Compl.rntno 6c5r o12022

project for a period ofat least nine (9) months iD eddition io six

months extension of Covld_19.

Further all these facts w€re and are in the notice and knolvledge

ofthe complainant and the complainant has pleaded deliberate

ignorance about the sam€ The complainant has intentlonally

omitted any reference to the aforesaid clauses ofagr€ement lt

is turther submitted that the occupancy certificate ofthe project

has been received and therespond.ntis in process to issue ofter

ofpossession to the allottees including the complsinrnt'

Copies of all the relev ve been filed and Placed on

Hence, the comPlaint

uted documents and

E,

8.

submissions made by the comp'a'nanE.

The complainant and the resPondent subniited the written

submission in the authoritv dated 16.112023 & 18'012024

lurisdiction ofth€au

t-

'I heauthorityobseNesthat ithasterritorial aswell as sublect nrrttcr

jurisdiction to adiLrdicate the present com!laint'

E. I Territorlal iurlsdiction

As pe. notification no. 1/9zlZO17-r'lCP dated 14'12 2017 issued bv9.
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E.II subi€ct matter turlsdictlon

10. Section 11(4Xa) oftheAcl,2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale Section 11[4) (a)

is reproduc€d as hereunder:

11.

Ij,

" sectioh 1l(a)b)
Bp te\.onible lo, )h ahl 'ttto4\. '|e'Pon-b 

tt " t"tt

tra ur' det ,h" ptot.ol\ nt th' r't at 'r' L ord
',. rdt.n\ nad. thereuhd{ a. ta the ottottee os pet the

.i, *nent tor or o' o tt. -'o'ot "4 
at ah"r"- o' t\" o"

nr bc u t4d o a\or.e al rtt rt no'n?FL pto ''
uiano . a' oe o'P aar b".'o taP -tta(""
-,^ ti rte o'-o - n. or ttot@e a" r"' oapPt' 1' oLt \' t r
.tthP.ose n0 be.

4tn d thp A r Dt-\od. | \n Lt, .oi-pt,"1 " at ttlP

*t.^,i,,." *- 
''- p-'nat{ h" -tn"" d 't tt)? t at

e t io'eenu unde, n, a" on,t t"'| uP ot 4'' r' n L'' qddr

So, in view of the provisions of the Act of 2016 quoted above' the

authority has compiete jurlsd ictjon to decide the co m p laint regard ing

non conpliance oi obligations by the promotcr leaving aside

compensation which is to be decided bv the adiudicating ofticer if

pursued by the complaina.ts at a later stage'

Findtngsonth€ obiectto ns raised by the respondent

F.l. Obiection regardingdelav due to force maieure 
'ir(umstances

12. ised a contention that the constru.tion

ue to force maieure conditions such as

various orders passed by the Haryana State Pollution Control Board

from 01.11.2018 to 10.11.2018,lockdown due to outbreak of Covid

19 pandemic which lurther led to shortage ol labour and orders

passed by National Creen Tribunal [hereinafter, referred as NGT)'

Further, the authority has gone through the possession clause of the

agreement and observ€d that th€ respondent_developer proposes to

PaCe13oi25
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13.

doted 26-05.2020, on

Complarntno.695l of 2022

handover the possession of the allotted unit within a period of four

years from the date ofapproval of building plan or from the date of

grant of environment clearance, whichever ls later' ln the present

case, the date of approval of buildlng plan is 08062017 and

environment clearan€e is 21.08.2017 as taken from the proiect

details. The due date is calculated from the date of environment

clearance being later, so, the du€ date ofsubject unit comes out to be

27.AA.2021- Purther as rc ficatton no.9/3'2020

monrhs ls grantcd lot the

projects havtng comq n or after 25.03 2020.The

hich the subject unit is

i.e.,after 25.03.2020.

iven over and above the

oinodncatio. no 9/3

2o2o dated 26.0 jeure conditions due

h case the due date for

handrng over otPosses 21.02.2022.

G. Frndtncs re8ariPf r{tf fl PIP} Hl cB,rahant

c.l. To order rle-responaint to handover th€ actual phvslcal

Dosesslon ofthe flatto the complalmnL
c.rl. io o.a". respondent to pav delav poss€sslon charges liom

21.08.2021 dli actual date of handlnS ovcr or poss€sslon'

The complainantin is complaintstated that although the respondent

has offered the possession ofthe unit on 23 03 2023 but since il is

accompani€d by illegal demands th€refore, the said letter dated

23.03.2023 is invalid Also, the copy of OC was not attached with the

otrer. The authority before ad,udicating upon the relief of delav

plainant is 21 0

on of6 months is to b
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possession charges shall frrst give findings with regard to the validity

of ofrer of possession letter dated 23.03.2023'

Valldlty of offer of Possesslon

14. At this stagg the authonty would express its vieq's regarding the

concept of 'talld offer of possession" lt Is necessary to clariry this

concept because after valid and lawful offer ofpossession liabillty of

promoter for delayed offer of possession comes to an end On the

other hand, if the possedbEPf valid and lawtul' liabilitv or

bromoter condnues tlll atffiffi i" In'a" 
"na "llo$ee 

remains

"ntittea 
to receive Interetffililtrused in handing ov€r valid

po,."""ron rn" "9r@f(tkM&deradon 
or lhe maner

r,,s anived at dil$r(lusblffi.vai}rlv0ir or possesslon must

have following comPonents:

i. Possession must be offered after obtairing occupation

certificate' The subiect unit after its completion should have

received occupation certificate from the departmeni concemed

certifoing tbat all basic infrastructural facilities have been lard

and are operatlonal. Such lnfrastructural facilities inclLrde i!ater

supply, sewerage sys@m, storm water drainage' electncitv

supply, roads and street lighting.

ii. The subiect unitshould be in habitable condition'The test of

habitability is that the allottee should be ahle to live in the

subject unit within 30 days of the offer of possession after

carrying out basic cleaning works and getting electricity' water

and sewe. connections etc f.om lhe relevant authorities ln a

habitable unit all the common iacilities like li[ts, stairs' lobbres'
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etc should be functional or capable oi being made functional

within 30 days after completing prescribed formalities' lhe

authority is turther ofthe view that minor defects like little Eaps

in thewindowsorminorcracks insomeof thetiles,orchipping

plaster or chipping paint at so me places or imp 
'oper 

functio n ing

ofdrawers ofkitchen orcupboards etc' are minor defects which

do not render unit uninhabitable. Such minor delects can be

rectifled later atthe costofthe developers' The allottees should

accept possession of the subject unit with such minor defects

under protest. This autd,iriti will award suitable relief ror

rectiflcation of minor defects after taking over of possession

However, if the sublect r.tnit is not habitable at all because the

plastering work is yet to be done, flooring works is vet to be

done, common seNices like lit etc are non_operational'

inlrastructural facilittes are non_op€rational then the subject

unit shallbe deemed as uninhabitable and olier ofpossession of

an uninbabitable unitwill notbe considered a legally valid ofter

iii. Possession should not b€ accompanied by unreasonable

,dditional d€mands_ In several cases additionaldemands are

made and sent along with the oifer of possession Such

additional demands could be unreasonable which puts heavv

burden upon the allotiees An ofler accompanied with

unreasonable demands bevond the scoPe of provisions of

agreement should be termed an invalid offer of possess'on'
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IJnreasonable demands itself would make an offer unsustainable

in the eyes of law. The authority is o[ the view that if respondent

has raised additional demards, the allottees should acc€pt

possession under protest

15. The respondenthas charged the demands underthe followingheads:

CompLarni nu 695I of2022

IFSD charees

E{rcr nal €lrLU ncariun charges

Adminrstraron charges

AdvJnLed conrumpnon dePosit 6000

r5000

j
v/s

Meier connection charges

authority has already dealt with the above charges in

compliant bearing no. CRl4147/2021 ttrled asvineet choubev

Poreena tnlrastructure Privote Limlted wherein the authorjty

. Administrationcharges

17 That a nominal amount of Rs. 15000/ could be charged bv the

promoter/developer for any such expenses which it mav have

incu.red for facilitating the said transfer as has been nxed by the DTP

office in this.egard.

. Meter connection charg€s/water connection charges

18. That the promoter would be entitled to recover the actual charges

paid to theconcerned departments lrom the compla'nant/allotteeIs)

on pro{ata basis on account of electricjty connection' However, the

complainantG) would also be entitled to p.oofofsuch pavments to

the concerned department along with a computation proportionate
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to the allotted uni! before making payment under the aforesaid

heads. The model of the digital meters installed in the complex be

shared with allottee(s) so that they could verify the rates in th€

market and the coloniser.

. External electrlflcation charges

19. lt was decided that the colonizer would provide

expenditure to the complainant(sl and theycanveri!,

the detail of

DHBVN, if required. Thus, when the claiman(sl agreed to pay

charses under this head on the condition ofthe p.omoter providing

the detaih of expendilure to them and the same to be verified by

!hem, then promoter can legally charge the same from them.

. Advanced consumptlon deposit

20. That the charges under this head are be,ng demanded so that the

allottee(s) should have power connection in his/ her unit atthe time

of possession and that amount should be adjusted in the electnc'ty

billas per the consumption ofpower.

. Interestfree securlty deposit

21. That the promoter may be allowed to collect a reasonable amount

from the allottees under the head 'IESD". llowever, the authority

directs and passes anorder thatthepromoter mustkeep the amouni

collected under that head in 3 separate bank account and shall

maintain the accouDt regularly in a ve.y transparent manner. If any

allottee of the proiect requires the promoter to give the detaih

rega.ding the availability of IFSD amount and the interest acc.ued

thereon, it mustprovide de!ails to th em. It is turther clarilied thnt out

ofthis IFMS/IFSD account, no amount can be spent by the promoter
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22.

for the expenditure for which he is liable to incur/discharge the

liabilty under section 14 ofthe Act.

Accord ing to th e above findings the respondent is correctin charging

the said amount under the following heads accordinglythe said ofTer

was not accompanied with any illegal demands thereforc all the

conditions oia valid olier are being fulfilled therefore, the said lette.

dated 23.03.2023 is valid in eyes oflaw.

Further, in the present complaint, the complainant intends to

continuewith the project and is seeking delay possession charses as

provided under the proviso to section 18[1] of the Act sec. 18(11

proviso reads as under:

sectian 18:'Return olonount dnd conpensotian

U o" londd ht. to oaobteot -taabtetoon"p ""*to"
olanopa neht, Plat or buil.llnq, '

23.

Pravide,l that whete oi ollottee does not intend ta wtthdtos

toh the prclect he shott be Poi{ br the p.onater interen lor
every nanth ol .lelo!, ttll &e handihg over oJ the po$e$tan, at

such rote as noy be prevnbed.

24. As per clause 5.1 of the buyer's agreement dated 09.01.2018, the

possession ofthe subi€ctunit was to be handed over by 2l.02-2022

Clause 5.1 ol the buyer's agreement provides for handover of

possession and is reproduced below:

5.1
rh e devet o per sho u olle r possess ia n of the so d 11 o t to th e a t tattee

wthin o period of 4(Jaua yeo\ lron the dote al opptovot al
building pldns ars.oht ol envtrcnnent cteoronce Whtcheve. ts

25. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the pre-set possession

clause ofthe agreement wherein the possession has been subjected

to allkinds oftermsand cond,tions ofthis agreement and application,
Page 19 of25
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purpose of allottee and

possession loses its me

his right accrui

"r.n.".n,"r.r\%

26. Admissibility of dela

Complirnt no 6951 or2022

and the complainants not being in default under any provisions o[

this agreement and compliance with all provisions, formalities and

documentation as pr€scribed by the promoters. The drafting olthis

clause and lncorporation ofsuch condihons are not only vague and

uncertain bui so heavily loaded in favour of the promoters and

against the allottee that even a single default by the allottee in

fulfilling formalities and docum€ntations etc. as prescribed by the

promoters may make th€ possession clause irrelevant for the

tm€nt date tor hand,ng over

oration olsuch clause in the

st to evade the liability

eprive the alionee of

es at prescribed rate of

interestrThe complainants are seeking delay possession chnrges as

one ofthe reliefs. However, provrso to secnon 18 provides that where

an allottee does not inrend to withdrawfrom the project, he shall be

paid, by the promoter, interest for every month ol delay, till the

handing over ofpossession, at such rate as may be prescr,bed and it

has been prescribed under rule 15 of the rules. Rule 15 has been

reproduced as under:

"Rule 15. Prescribed rote of tnt ren- [Ptov6o to *ction 12,

ectian 18 ond sub-ection (4) ond subsectjon (7) ol vction 1el
(1) Fot the purpoe olptovisa to section 12) sectnn 1q ohd
sub-*ctions (4) and t7) of section 19, the "interest ot the rote
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presiibed" shall be the Srote Bankol India highest noryinalcost
ol lending tute +2%.:

Prcided thot in coe the stnte Bonk oJ Indio norginol cost oJ
lendins rore (M.LR) is nor in use, it sholl be reptoced br such

ben hno& lendig rura whlch the Stote Bonk of lndia not fx
ltun tine to tine lot letling to tte gen*ol Public '

27. The legislature in itswisdominthe subordinate legislation underthe

provision ofrule 15 ofthe rules, has determined the prescrib€d rate

of interest. The rate ofinterest so determlned by the legislature, is

reasonable and if the said rule lowed to award the inte.est, itwill
{;E

ensure uniform practice j

28 Consequendy, as per we State Bank ol India i.e.,

hftps://sbi.co.in, th€ rate (in short, M CLR) as

on date i.e.,09.0 the prescnbed rate of

i.e.,10.85%.

29. The definition

which the promoter

deiault. The relevant se

section 2(za) olthe

from the allottee byllt

to the rate o[interest

y the allotte€, in case oi

l) the rote al nter.\t
pronoter, h @se of det'oula shatt be equot to the tute ol interest

||hich the pronoter sholl be liable to pot the allattee incaseof

(ii) theinterst potoble by the pronoter to the allottee shall

be fron the doE the pranotet received the ohount o. onv port

ther@f till the date the anount ot pon thereal ond inter*t
thereon is refunded, ond the interest pavoble b, the ollonee b
the prcnotet sholl be fron the dore the ollonee defoults in
palnent tn th. prohoter nl the doE it B poidi

30. Therefore, ,nterest on the delay paymeDts from the complainants

shall be charged at the prescribed rate i-e., 1085% bv the
PaAe 21of2S
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respondent/promoter which is the same as is being granted to the

complainants in case of delay€d possession charges

31. On considerahon of the docum€nts available on record and

submissions made regarding contravention of provisions ofthe Act'

the authority is satisfied that the respondent is in contravention of

the section 11(4)(a) ofthe Act bv not handing over possesslon bvthe

due date as per the agreemenL By virtue ot clause 51 of the

agreement executed be the parties on 09.012018, the

possession ot the subject wrs to be delivered within 4

y€ars from the date learance or building Plan

n is calculated from the

21.08.2017. As far as

spondent has offered

3.03.2 0 2 3. Accordinsly,

it is the iailure of the oter to fulfil its obligations

mandate contained in section 11(4)(a) read with p'oviso to sedion

18(1) ofthe Act on the part ofthe respondent is established' As such

the allottee shall be paid, by the promoter, interest for every month

of delay from due date of possession i'e, 2102 2022 till otfer of

possession plus two months i.e, 23.05.2023 at prescribed rate i'e''

10.85% p.a. as per proviso to section 18(1) of the Act read with rule

nths i

Complaintno. 6951 of 2022
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is ask,ng for the copy ofdo muted rn rhe CST deparrment

in compliance olthe decision the deparrmenron 19.03.2019.

c.l IL To order rh€ respondent to provide ropy of Annexure IV atong
witb copy of supporlve board of directors resotutio;
sutmtted by it to CST department in comptiance of.te.ision
taken by cST counctl on 19.03.2019 resa;dins CST rates on
oDgoing reat esrate proiecrs.

G.IV. To order respondeDt to refund the excess cST charged by tt if
the respondenthas opted for new rax.egime fo. its proJ;.t in
.ompllance of orderdared 19.03.2019 of CsT.ouncit.

32. The above sa,d reliefs are jnterconnected therefore, they are beins
taken up together for adjudication. The complainanr,n irs complaint

The respondent in it

to conrinue GST

Ied that they mailed the

e that they hav€ opted

ing pro rect. Alth ough

said query of the

complainantbu

18.04.2019.

ant on ma,l dated

33 The authority ls of the ltew that the rare of cST for affordable group

housing projects were revised trom 8 yo ro 1% by the cST Council in

its 34th CST Council meeting hetd on 19.03.2019 for the projects

commenced on or after 01.04.2019. It is observed that the instant

projectwas commenced on 21.08.2017 i.e., from dare ofenvironment

clearance. Since the said project do nor falt the said revision poticy

accord,ngly, the respondent is righr in collecring the said amount

f,rom the complainanr in this regard.

G,V. CostotlitiSatton

34. The complainant is €laiming compensarion in the above mentioned

reliels. The aurhorityis oftheviewrhat it is inportant to understand
PaAe 23 oi25
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thar the Act has clearly provided interest and compensation as

separate entitlement/rights which the allottee can claim. For
claiming compensarion under secrions 12, 14, 18 and section 19 oI
the Ac! the comptainant may approach the Adiudicating Oificer
under section 31 .ead with section 71 of the Act and rule 29 oi the

H. Directions ofthe authority
35. Hence, the authorityherebypasses this order and issue the following

directions under section 37 pf the Acr ro ensure comptiance of
obligations casted upon the promoteras per the aunctions enrrusted
to the aurhority undersection 34[0 oftheAct:
a. The respondenr is directed to pay interestat rhe prescribed rate

of 10.8s0/o p.a. for every month ot detay rrom due date of
possession i.e., 21.02.2022 till offer ot possession pius two
months i.e., 23_05.2023.

b. The rate of interest chargeable fronr the a otree by tbe
promorer, in case ofdefautr shall be cha.ged at rbe prescribed

.are i.e.,10.85% by the respoDdent/promoter which is thesanre
rate ol jnrer€st which the promoters shall be Iiabte ro pay the

allottee, in case ofdefautt i.e., the delayed possession charges rs
per section 2[za) of the Act. Acco.dingly, the respondenr is
direcred to refund rhe excess amount charged on accounr ot
delay payment trom the comptainanr iaany.

c. The complainants are directed to pay outstanding dues, if any,

after adjustment ot interest for the detayed period within 30

days irom rhe date oi this order and the respondenr shatl
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handover the possession

Complaintno. 6951 of 2022

36.

37.

in next 60 days to the

complainan6/allottees.

d. The respondent shall not charge anyrhing iiom the

complainants which Is not the part of the agre€ment. However,

holding charges shall not be charged by the promoters at any
polnt of tlme even after betng part of agreemenr as per law
settled by Hon'ble Supreme Court in cjvil appeat no. 3864-

3AA9 /2020.
Compla'nt stands disposed

F,le beconsigned ro re

Member
Haryana ty, Gurugram

Dated: 09.02.2024
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